note the motto, Quod vidi, scripsi, which appeared on the title page of the work of 1860. In 1913, a year before his death, the Bibliotheque Nationale had listed 92 publications by him in France. Proksch (1889 and 1900) listed even more works, including all his articles in learned journals both in France and abroad.
After 1860, his career rapidly advanced. He wrote a thesis on uraemia (1863) for his agregation; then he became involved under Jaccoud in work on gonorrhoea, and declared in 1866 that it was a quite separate form of urethritis from that which he described as simple (presumably non-specific) urethritis, saying that the former was caused by a specific virus. Of course N. goniorrhoeae was In 1873 appeared the first edition of 'Lecons sur la syphilis, etudiee plus particulierement chez la femme'. In the Annales de Dermatologie et de Syphiligraphie for 1875-1876, he put forward in two articles the idea of a syphilitic origin for tabes dorsalis (Fournier, 1875 From his vast experience of the ravages of syphilis he decided that the medical profession as a wbole and not just specialists must be aware of the dangers of venereal disease, and also that the intelligent layman must be informed. In 1901 he founded the 'Societe francaise de prophylaxie sanitaire et morale', devoted to spreading knowledge to combat syphilis.
In this work, the play 'Les avaries' (Damaged Goods) by Eugene Brieux (1902) had great influence. It was dedicated to Fournier, and tells how a young lawyer infected with syphilis declines his physician's advice to take a long course of mercurial treatment and postpone his marriage. The young wife and their son and the child's wet-nurse become infected and family misfortune follows. Of course, in the manner of melodrama of that period, the wife's father, an influential politician, after much heartsearching, decides that public awareness of the dangers of syphilis is needed and that a certificate of freedom from syphilis must be obtained before marriage.
In his last remaining years Fournier produced several small books on the facts of life for the public, and these are much like others of their kind. His excellent advice too often evoked a facetious response from the press, as in the cartoon of 1908 which shows him involving Cupid in a pre-marital examination (Fig. 3, opposite) . 
